Therefore, it seems to me that these E1, G1, B1, LB, and LG1 have a quite close relation to the Psilate group and E5, G5 etc. are very far from the Psilate group. G' means Gemmate and E. E. means a group which has Echinoid on the Echinoid (Fig. 1-23) . Similarly, E. G. means Granuloid on the Echinoid (Fig.  1-24 ), G. E. means Echinoid on the Granuloid (Fig. 1-25 ), G. G. means Granuloid on the Granuloid and so on so forth. Secondly, I took care in the relationship among the Echinoid group, Granuloid group, Baculoid group etc. Of course, typical Echinoid, typical Granuloid, etc. are completely independent groups, but in some spores, sometimes, I could find Granuloid which seems to me quite near to Echinoid, or, Conversely, I found some Echinoid which should be completely near to Granuloid. Observing similar relationships among Granuloid and Baculoid, Baculoid and Elongated, I thought of a three dimensional relationship as in Figs. 2 and 3 among them. In According to these figures, it is understandable that Echinoid a group has a near relationship to Granuloid c group. Furthermore, dividing these groups by the value of H/ W, it is shown that Echinoid al is quite near to Granulnid c1, but Echinoid a2 is not so closely related to Granuloid c5.
These relationships are similar in other Granuloid and Baculoid, Baculoid and Elongated, Elongated and Perispore (abbreviation of this group is M.). As proof explaining these relationship, I can give an example, Pessopteris (169) in Ec3 compartment, Dictyocline (195) in Ea4, Ampelopteris (196) Psilate, so these groups should be put into Psilate category in their symmetrical position of upper part as a special type like in Fig. 3 . Still more, it seems natural to put negative ornamentation groups like Fossulate, Alveolate, Obermiculate, Wrinkled just under the Psilate compartment (Fig. 3.) .
A strong point of this classification is I think, first, it is quite easy because their characters are very large (everyone can distinguish among Echinoid, Granuloid, Baculoid etc.) and second, the value of H/W is not different by personality. Even if its value of measurement is different by individuality, owing to thier minute gradation, it might not be so different fundamentally. Then will be seen no more such a ridiculous difference that yesterday it was A group but next day it changed to D group, which was often seen in Adjective grouping until now. But this orange-like schema has problems in containing Second varied group (E. E., E. G., G'. G., etc.), and Third varied group (G. G. E., LB. E. G., LB. G. G.).
On them now, I have thought just the skin of orange like Figs. 2 and 3. The skin has a relation to both groups. Accordingly, all of them could be contained like Figs. 4 and 5. Additionally, Fig. 5 is a figure from the reverse side. In Elongated group, La means Elongated Echinate, Lb means Elongated Baculate in optical section. Of course, Reticuloid group should be contained in this group. La gradually aproaches to Perispore (M) groups. Troups. Troulesome is LB. G., LB. G. G., LB. E., etc. groups. I would like to give them a branch which has two roots originating in both separated groups as Fig . 6 . In this way, no matter what sort of groups may appear (e. g . by hybridization ,etc.), they will. be able to be grouped by making a new branch indefinitely .
